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BULLITSCHEK FAI'IILY ASSOCIATION TO I'{EET

Reunion Motel:
Date:

Registration:

IN

KING

NORTH

CAROLINA FOR REUNION 88

Econolodge

King, North Carolina (just North of Winston-Salem)
Thursday, June 16 - Sunday, l-9, 1988
Thursday evening, .fune 16, 1988

Hello Bolejacks, Bolerjacks:
Tentative plans are underway for our 1988 Bolejack Reunion
in North Carolina. A block of 20 rooms has been reserved at a
new Eeonolodge in King, NC which is just north of Winston-Salem,
NC. This is near the Pop1ar Springs Church of Christ. which will
be our Central Place for the 1988 reunion. Our meetings on
Friday and Saturday wiII be in the Family Life Center at Poplar
Springs Church- (There will be a map and direetions in the
Spring edition of the Bolejack Bulletin).
Registration will begin at the motel on the night of June
16th. There wiII be registration on Friday and Saturday if
necessary at the Family Life Center. Those of you who didn't get
to see OId Salem and Bethabra last time or if this is your first
visit will want to come as early as possible on Thursday in order
to visit these historic sites on Thursday and Friday morning.
I understand there is a new visitor Center at Bethabra. This is
a must for everyone to see. The reproduction of the Joseph
Bullitschek organ is housed in the meeting house here. How
wonderful to reach out and touch something directly tied to your
roots. There are also several- pieces of furniture some at
Bethabra and some at old Salern which were crafted by Joseph I.
There will be someone at the Family Life Center at Poplar
Springs about I:00 p.m. on Friday. Come early, r€gister, visit
we want this to be a time for good memories. We will have a
silent auction so all you artists, craftsmen (should I say
craftspersons?), bring us your best items - quilts, baskets,
afghans, furniture, weaving, pictures, knitting, crocheting,
whatever your craft.
These items will be sold by "silent
auction". The proceeds will be used to establish a perpetual
care fund for our family cemetary- Be sure to establish a
minimum price for your item. If we do not receive that bid, you
are entitled to reclaim your item. We had such beautiful thinEs
contributed last year which were used as door prizes, I felt it
would be fittine
this year to "auction" these items and
contribute the funds to establishing ongoing care for the
protection of our ancestral grounds.
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God bless each of You.

Most sincereLy,
Marge and Vance

me what's
P.S. Vance makes me do all the writing - then he tells
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until
it
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us at
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to us at 104 CamelIia Drive, charlottesville,VA
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSAY

Reba (Bolerjack) and lrwin Wright will be honored on their Fiftieth

Wedding

Anniversary at a reception, the 6th of December l-987. Congratulations to both
of you.
--Janice Estell' daughter
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JOSEPH FERDINAND BULLITSCHEK

SR.

of God, Ament Such was the initial declaration in the will of
Joseph Ferdinand Butlitschek, the only known Bullitschek who came to America.
Just who was this person whose descendants now number at least ten generations
and includes hundreds of family ureribers who have scattered throughout., the United
States and foreign countries?
In the

name

ancestor of all Bole (r) jacks in Anerica was Joseph Ferdinand
Bullitschek, born in Cohnon, Bohemia on 11 December 1729. The family moved to
Tumigad, Bohemia, from which Joseph left for Niesky (in SaxonY) r Germany on 21
Novernber L745 to attend a Moravian School. Later Joseph went to Herrnhut,
principal headquarters of the early Moravian Church, from which missionaries
went to newly colonized areas of the world. On 22 Septernber L754, "Joseph
Bul-Iitschek, Carpenter, Bohemia" sailed from London on the ship Irene with
a colony of fifty-three single men. They arrived in New York on 16 November
L754. Joseph went directly to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania (founded by the Moravians
in 1-74l) and remained there until 24 April 1759 when he went to Lititz,
pennsylvania (settled by Moravians in I754) to do cabinet work in choir houses.
The first

On 28 February L762 | he married Maria Charlotte Haller, born 31 August L74l i,n
!{uddy Creek, Pennsylvania' the daughter of John Henry and Anna Maria
(Hundsecker) Hal1er. Heinrich Ha11er, the progenitor of American Hallers, was
born in the Canton of Zurich, Switzerland. The Bullitschek house, built on
Moravian Square in l-763, was destroyed by fire in 1903. Children born in Lititz
were: Joseph Ferdinand, Jt. (1763), Johannes (1764), Anna Maria (1767)
and Maria Elizabeth (1769). In Lititz, Joseph engaged in construction work and
assisted David Tannenberg who built organs adjudged "the best and largest in
America. tt

4 June I771,t the family migrated to North Caro1ina, arriving in Bethabara on
28 June L77l, and was lodged temporarily in the tanner's house. Joseph
continued his work as nill-wright, cabinet-maker, organ builder and glazer.
Bolting Chest for
Joseph was indeed creative. Records indicate that he built:
miI1'
organs,
flour, cupboards, coffins, houses, bark and filling ni11' saw
(the
last
five may
Schrank, Secretary-Press, fldp case and Love Feast Cabinet
glinston-Salem
quickly
for
organs from
area). Requests came
still be seen in the
were
Bethania
Bethabara, Salem and Bethania. Presently, they moved to nearby
(L77I).
Samuel Heinrich was born

On

In 1774, the Bullitschek moved to a farm (near Germantown) where they held some
2 .OOO acres in Wachovia, a large tract purchased by Count Zinzendorf from Lord
Gransville of England for settlement of l'loravian subscribers. On the farm a
euarry and Lime Kiln was developed later. Children born in their country home
were: Charlotta Catharina (L775), Matthaus Gottfried (L778) and George
Friedrich (l-781) .
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Joseph died in l-801. Burial was in a cemetery (Iater to bear his nane), located
at the corner of Dale and l"lercer Streets in Germanton, North Carolina.
Truly, we have been richly blessed with a "goodly heritage."

Virgil Bolerjack, Family Historian
BULLITSCHEK

BOOK

A special thank you to Virgil for that bit of history. This makes us anxious
to have the book printed. This time of year is ideal to recall bits of
information about your parents and grandparents. Please send information for
the book to Virgil Bolerjack, 3O2 Linden Ave.rCentralia, IL 62801.
FAMILY ASSOCIATION NEW !,IEII{BERS

Steven D. and Jan Bolejack, Topeka, KS
Claire BoJ-erjack, Kirkland, WA
Fleta Bolerjack, Shawnee, OK
Naoma (Coombs) Casto, Oklahoma City, OK
Iva Lee (Wright) and Jerry K.Elliott, Oklahoma City,
Sarah (Jefferies) and Frank S. Hren, Casper, WY

OK

DEATHS

Cora Edna (Bolerjack) Hurley died 1 September 7987. Cora's lineage: born in
1894 the daughter of Joef S. Bolerjack (1858), ,fohn E. Bolerjack (1829), Joel H.
Bolerjack (1800), John Bolerjack, (1764), Joseph Ferdj-nand Bullitschek (1.729.
Cora married wiltiam F. Hurley and they adopted two children: Irene Laumbach,
Corrales N!1, and Bill Hale, St. John, KS. BiIl and Gladys Hale were at the
reunion this year.
-- Gladys and BiIl Hale
Mary Lou Sanders of l,Iilan Tennesseq passed away 29 Septernber 7987. She was
92 years old. She is the daughter of Nancy Bolerjack Burns, and the granddaughter of John Wesley Bolerjack. Mary Lou was a good christian woman, who
was loved by all her fanily and friends. We were so thankful that she was
attended the Tennessee Reunion this year. She was happy to be there and said
to us, "Dontt wait too long before we have another reunion."

-- Billy Bolerjack

CHARTERED BUS TO NORTH CAROLINA

If you would be interested in a chartered bus leaving from Independence, KS,
going to the Reunion 88, please contact: Ernest and Mary Belle Bolejack,
R 1 Box 33 B, Longton, KS 67352, or call 3L6 642-3892.
--Mary Belle Bolejack
ANNUAI REI]NION

IN

INDIANA

several descendants of George Whitfield Bolerjack (a native
of White County, Illinois) gathered at the home of Edsel Ford and Beu1ah Ruth
March in Evansville, Indj-ana for a noon pot-Iuck, visiting and picture taking.
On L8 october 1987,

